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f, Howe and Senate conference committees today. The bill will go to the
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KKUFF WORKMEN STRIKE, AMSTERDAM HEARS
'$ LONDON, 20. A dispatch

JrI tt strikes have out in
JA at Germany.
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RUSSIAN "LIBERTY LOAN" MEETS WITH SUCCESS
PETROORAD, April L'0. The Russian public wns mibscribliiK liberally today

to, the Russian "liberty lonn.'Mhe HrHt lHiie flouted by the new Provisional (iovein-- .
ment. Qno Stockholm bank, It ws announced, hud subscribed to U.000,000 rubles
tmore than a million dollars). This was the opening day of the loun subscription.

GOVERNMENT CLOSES CONTRACTS FOR SUPPLIES
CHICAGO. April 20. .The Government closed contracts with packers for S00.000

pounds of bacon ut .34 and 33 cents a pound; tfO.000 pahs of shoes from Nuiin &
Bush Shoe Company, Mllwnukee. at 5.10 u pair; 100.000 from Racine und
wauKesnaror si,qii,io9, stlpulatlns that payment would not be made until Congress
makes necessary appropriations. Rids will be asked for clothing and maintenance
of 600,000 men for six months.

ALL WHEAT FUTURES AT NEW HIGH RECORDS
CHICAGO, April 20. All wheat futures established new IiIrIi records soon afterthe opening-- today. May touched $2.44. July was bid at $2.11 and September soldat $l;89. Buying by Kuropean Allies' rep'reseutntlvcs was responsible for theupturn, It was said.

, BRITISH NOW BUT FIFTY MILES FROM JERUSALEM
LONDON', April 20. General Murray has resumed his march to Jerusalem nnd

achieved another victory over tho Turks, an olllclal statement of the Ksyptlan
front announced today.. "On Tuesday we advanced north of Wudl Ghuz.eh andeapturcd a Turkish position on a front of six and a half miles," the statement said.
fWadl Ghuzzeh Is a river runlng Into the Mediterranean Sea and only a short
distance, from Gaza. British troops aro now within fifty miles of Jerusalem.)

SOCIALISTS DEMAND KAISER STATE WAR AIMS
COPENHAGEN, April 20. Tho International Korrcspondens, of theGerman Socialistic majqrlty, today editorially demanded that the German Govern-

ment immediately publish its war alms to see whether the basis of an understanding
with Russia might not be reached.
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Tho Cabinet' meeting todayto consider certain tho

TEUTONS ATTACK MACEDONIA
April 20. With the Allies on tho on the front, thehave begun a drive In IDspatches received here today

hat has not lost hope of Greece into the war on her
.aide. The attacks against French. British. Italian and Uusslan
In believed to bo for effect as well as for military
Severe is in progress around Monastlr and on tho IUver,
as between Vardar and Struma nivers.

ALLIES WORK TO RUSSIA
STOCKHOLM, April 20. nrc at work In to

the tho rudlcal groups tho and Laborparties and Conservatives. today spoke
"outside that Russia's allies wero
to absolute unity and a singlo It Is feared themay the army.
.
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DRAFT BILL DEBATE DELAYED
SENATE DISCUSSES PRESS CURB
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Breadth of Vision
' In carrying out modern en-
gineering projects, breadth of
vision perspective is essen-
tial to success

Every member of our or-
ganization is trained to get the
fwbtctive pf his problems be-
fore workjntf ,out the details.

JAV!r..B3S8s6."

MArHALT TRANSIT

UNTIL SUIT IS OVER

Fluck Will Ask Temporary
Injunction Until Main

Trial Is Finished

MAYOR AND Alps CONFER

A preliminary Injunction restraining the
city from continuing construction of Its
high-spee- d transit lines will be rcniiestcd.
according to an announcement made today
by Otto Wolff, Jr., attorney for Frank W.
Klnck, plaintiff In the taxpayer's suit
against the city.

Application tor the Injunction will be
Med in Court of Common Pleas No. 4, prob.
ably tomorrow, said Mr. Wolff. If granted
the Injunction would .block transit work
until u decision favorable to the city was
given.

This turn of affairs put a new light on
the transit situation. Director Twining, of
the Department of Transit, previously had
announced today that tho taxpayer's suit
would not Interfere with work on the city's
high-spee- d system

Mayor .Smith called a "council of war"
this afternoon to decide what steps thetoy mum time in tno transit fight. liewent Into consultation In his olllce with
Chairman Uaffney, of Councils' Finance
Committee; City .Solicitor Connelly and
Transit Director Twining. Luncheon was
served and arrangements made for a d

session.
The Mayor announred he had called the

conference that the course of the city
might be determined, now that Its transitplans lime been attacked In comt The
City .Solicitor, he as the law ofllccr or
tho city, would bo the one to announce thesteps taken following the conference

The suit, in the form in which It was
llled by Frank W. Fluck, does not act as a
preliminary Injunction automatically forc-
ing tllC CltV to ll.'llt :ill i,.rl.. Illr.,..,..,- -

Twining has been advised. Under the pres
ent status tne --j'ty authorltlen have fifteen
days to enter an appearance In Common
Pleas Court So. I and thirty days to file an
answer.

Flock's suit would restrain the city from
proceeding with any of the lines of thosystem nnd would likewise resttaln the city
from borrowing any of the $67,100,000

for port and transit development,
excepting the $2,C00,000 for which bonds
have already been sold.

A rumor that politicians were backing
the transit suit was denied by both Fluck
and his attorney. Charles I,. Fluck, presi-
dent of the Northwest lluslncss Men's As-
sociation, brother of the complainant and a
transit obstructionist for several years, alodeclared that the suit was simply In line
with his transit views as expressed in thopast nnd that there was nothing ulterior
back' of It.

The suit is based upon the single legal
argument that the election at which the
loan was authorized was not lialil lopniiv
and that, therefore, the loan Itself Is llle-ga- l.

To proceed with the present plans,
the bill of complaint avers, would mean an
Increase In taxation and a faro above flvo
cents.

MAY HALT BATTLESHIP
WORK IN YARDS HERE

New York Shipbuilding Company
Ready to Alter Naval Con-

struction Plans

If Secretary of the Xavy Daniels carries
out a program now under consideration, for
stopping work on battleships nnd battle
cruisers which could not be rnmnltri tn
several years in order to concentrate on
smaller merchant marine craft. William
Cramp & Sons will not have to halt any
Government construction The firm t nni
making an. battleships or cruisers. It was.
sain ny onciais today. However, there are
In nronoss,. - of rnnHlrnrtlnn.. ..v.. ....l .....1m r,n.V,l.,ll,yards two scout cruisers and two destroyers.
The yards have orders for six more destroy-
ers.
' The Now York Shipbuilding Company Is
building three battleships for the Govern-
ment. One of these, however, is nearly
completed and probably would be finished
anyhow. Work on the other two. however,
will stop Immediately if Daniels Issues the
order he Is contemplating,
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J. P. MORGAN, GUARDED,

VISITS BANKER

Financier Calls on Levi L. Rue,
Fellow Member of Fed-

eral Board

T r Ma,m .iaii.i ni.HArlalnhln todav.
.Shortly before 3 o'clock this afternoon he
made a call on Levi V. Hue, president of
tho Philadelphia National Hank. Mr. Hue
said the call was largely personal, that Mr.
Morgan nnd ho wero associated on the Fed-

eral Advisory Hoard, of which Mr. Hue Is
vice president and James U. Forgan. Chi-
cago banker, Is president, At a recent
meeting of the board In Washington Mr.
Hue presided, and is nrtlng as president
until Mr, Forgan recovers from an illness.

Immediately on leaving the Philadelphia
National Bank Mr. Morgan walked across
the street to Drnxel, Morgan & Co. He
was closely followed by a husky protector,
In whose hip pocket there was 11 very per-
ceptible not to say suspicions lump.

UPSTATE EMBEZZLERS

GET HEAVY SENTENCES

Frank Lamed and Son, of
Wilkes-Barr- e, Took $173,000

From Poor Clients

WILKKS-IlAnR- April 20. Frank W
I.arned and son, Lewis M. Lamed, real
estate biokers. went before Judge John M.

Carman today and pleaded guilty to charges
of and conspiracy In five of
the 193 cases against them. They were sen-

tenced In only five cases. Father and son
were each fined $600, ordered to pay the
costs and to spend five years In tho Kastern
Penitentiary. In addition, Frank W. Lam-
ed was disbarred from practice In the Lu-

zerne courts,
The Larneds misappropriated about $173,-(KiO- of

funds entrusted In their keenlnir bv
many poor clients. The assets of the father
and son wilt not give the victims mure than
three cents on the dollar.

INTRIGUE OF
IN MEXICO DENIED

MKXICO CITY. April 2p. General Hay.
president of the Mexican Congress, today
declared he knew of no German Influence
that was being brought to bear on mem-
bers of Congress to oppose General Car-ranz-

policies or plans of neutrality.
"It Is true," General Hay said, "that the

audience In the galleries gave a demon-
stration for the German Minister when Gen-
eral Carranza read his message. 1 im-

mediately called them to order, however,
and warned that any manifestation In faor
of or against any diplomat was prohibited
and that a repetition of the demonstration
accorded the German Minister would not
be allowed.

"We are duly bound to follow the policy
of Carranza for strict neutrality In essence
as well as in form. I have no knowledge of
pretentions on the part of German agents
to influence members of Congress to oppose
the neutrality policy or to urge a German
alliance.

The Congress Is merely an elecloial
college nnd Is not legally capacitated to
treat with international questions, Wo
have not even appointed committees "

Crews Desert; Fear
ItlO .TAXKino, April 2D. The crews of

two Ilrazilian merchant ships at Lisbon
have deserted rather than risk death from
German submarines on the voyage home,
says n dispatch from the Portuguese cap.
Hal today. , .

Man's Body Found in Schuylkill
The body of a white man was found to-- "

day floating In tho .Schuylkill Illver under
the Gltard avenue bridge. Identification
wns impossible. The body was Jakcn to
tho Morgue.

12 German Aircraft Shot Down
Paris, April 1!0. Ten German aeroplanes

and two captive balloons were shot down
by the French on April 16, the War Olllce
stated today.

Sally
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Colonial Express
THROUGH DAY TRAIN TO

New Haven, Providence

BOSTON
Hell Bridge Route

BEGINNING APRIL 30

Philadelphia,

NewYorkfPennaSta.)
NewYorkfPennaSta.)

HERE

embezzlement

(GERMANY

NewYorkfPtmia.Sta.)
NewYork(Penna.Sta.)

Gate

Connection will be made at New Haven
for and from Hartford ,ind Springfield.

Passengers will be carried to arid from
New England points only

Through Club Car, Parlor Cars,
Restaurant Car and Coaches.

For additional stops nnd further informa-
tion consult Ticket Agents.

Tho Federal Express through night
train from Washington to Boston
will continue on its present through
schedule, carrying passengers for
New England only.

Washington Bar Harbor Express;
BEGINNING JUNE U

Through Sleeping Cars to Portland, Rockland, Bar
Harbor; through car to Bretton Woods, White
Mountains, beginning June 20.

H JfiHHE I SI

I w Pennsylvania Railroad 11

S r IN CONNECTION WITH ' I S
'rvl ' Yo, JfWJWI" Hartford JR. ;R. H

' ' r

CENTRAL POWERS

FACE REVOLUTION

Revolt Within Six Months
Foreseen by the London

Morning Post

FOOD SITUATION CRITICAL

LONDON, April 20.

Ilavolutiun wltliln xlx months In threat-
ened In Orrniany nnd A tistrlH-- I luiiffary.
snyg the Morning Post today. The Oer-mn- n

nllles, especially tlio Dual Slonnrchy,
llulgnrln nnd Tin key, nre nenring collapfe,
according to tho I'oct. The article In part
follows :

It Ih common Unoivlcdgc that Ger-
many mid tho Dual Monarchy, nnd still
more Hulgurln und Turkey, nre drift-
ing rapidly townrd military nnd eco-
nomic exhaustion. In the Dual Mon-
archy disaster confronts the people. The
question of peace Is one of extreme
urgency for tha Central Powers, for
within six months' time or even lean
famine and revolution probahly will
sweep away the Ilohenzollcrns and tho
Itapsburc In one common catastrophe.
The Mrlko situation In Germany seems

less acute today. Advices from Amster-
dam nnd Copenhagen said that Mrlklng
workmen, especially ammunition mnkerc,
hopeful through the tloveinnient's prom-
ises of more food and overawed by the
threat of the German War Olllce to "In-
tervene" If agitations aro kept up, are te- -
turning to work.

A dispatch from Copenhagen quotes the
Ileilln newspaper Tngehlatt as Miying that
.100,000 men were Idlo In Germanj, but
that many of them hnve returned to work
nnd others have promised to do so. The
German Socialist newspaper Vonvnerts, nf
llerttn, estimates that noo ammunition
plants wero affected by the food and labor
strikes.

American Woman Dies in Hrazil
Mrs. Amanda L. Baungardner, mother

of Ira C Baungardner, Hrazlllan repre-
sentative of the Fidelity Trust Companv,
of Philadelphia, died at her home In San
Paulo, Brazil, after n brief Illness, She was
eighty-si- x years old. Mrs. Baungardner
was born In Soudersburg, Pa nnd was mar-
ried to David L. Baungardner, who died
several years ngo. Since then she has made
her home with her Fon In San Paulo.
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suggests Pennsylvania
UNIT IN ROOSEVELT FORCE

John W. Frnzicr Asks GoVernor Brum-

baugh to Aid in Equipment
of Division

Pennsylvania should unite with New York
In ralBlng n division of American soldiers
to bo led by former President noosevclt
for Immediate scrvlco In Kurppo. according
to John V. Kruzler, Philadelphia attorney
nnd secretary of the Meade Memorial Com- -

Mr. Frnzicr todny sent the following
letter to Governor Brumbaugh:

lion. Martin O. Brumbaugh,
Governor of Pennsylvania,

fIlarrlsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir:

It is mv confident belief that political
considerations at Washington will pre-

clude tho patriotic offer nf Colonel
rheodoro Itoosevelt In raise and lean

ii division nf effective American sold ers
for Immediate service In Frnnce against
Gcimanv, and believing that the
as well as the military effect of such a
division of thorouglil
jqulpped troops In such a cause and on
such n field would be Incalculable in
good results, I earnestly recommend
that Pennsylvania promptly unites with
the stale or ew inrn in mm"- -

equipping such a division of American
fighting soldiers, and having them sent
to France for Immediate service In

this world-wid- e war now waged with
such wonderful tenacity by Germany.

Ghes Auto Ambulance to France
TftKNTON. April 20. Williamson Buck-ma- n,

of this city, has the French
Government n fully equipped automobile
ambulance, to be known an "The City of
Tienton." He will maintain the ambulance
and ltd accessories for one year.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
TUESDAY EVG APRIL 21

Ireland'sEaster
A Drama In Three Acts, Will be Presented by

BERT GAEL
and a Selected Company

Tickets, 25c, 50c, 75c and $1
On at

IRISH AMERICAN CLUB
726 Spruce Street

1
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"pHEStar Spangled Banner" and "America"
J have been sung, played and recorded many

times, but never as Graveure, the world-fame- d
baritone, sings them on Columbia Record

A5949. Graveure's voice rings with a mighty joy
and he sings the final triumphant notes with such tre-
mendous, vibrant effect that the very air thrills with
the power and strength of his magnificent baritone.

Operatic and symphonic music are also represented by thenew records of Barrientos and Lazaro, and the Cincinnati
symphony Urchestra s first recordings.

Great Operatic and Orchestral Recordings
DIO.

Kavorita."
tenor.

49112

moral

given
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UN AN 49113
from

Hipolito $3.00

A5943 )
1 ($1.50 )

GENTIL AUGEL. From
"The Pearl of Brazil".
Maria Barrientos, soprano.
(Flute ohbligato by Marshall
P. Lufsky).
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GALVANIZED, COPPtj
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L. d. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
llclU Matktt tH Kcvatone, itatn tot

TALKING MACHINE PARTS
TONE ARMS, MOTORS. SOUND BOXES

ALLPARTS TO BUILD YOUR .OWN MACHINt

EXPERT REPAIRING
EVERYBODY'S, 100 N. 10th Strut

Aliote Arch. Reduced Trlee Keroris Ia
PREPAREDNESS f 3

Surplv nroner rate of tho ttl u
nuiitlnnpf! nocTMlty. " ua

HANNA, CHIROPODIST
1204 CIIKSTNUT ST. '

fi. K. Onr. 1.1th Hnnsom (over Crnna'ilrnrn nemoted. S.le Ka. Mnnlfnrlnn.

i Ready Money
I United States Loan Society
I 117 North Broad St.
1 414 B. 5th t. 84B CeramhUwn yt.

!

Smart Spring
1 auoring

The kind that makes new frtenda
all the time. Our 2B.oo Suitings
nrc really unequaled values. Let
mo prove this to you. Goods very
cheerfully shown.

NEUBAUER, 1121 Walnut St.
1,iimoomttmomomomiMhmmixwmooHi

'M
Tl 'EHJJNmiiimt.

Iron Flag Poles ,
?

II Made to Order, any size, any V
II bclRht, from ntOIT PIPS v

HI Henry B. Pancoast Co., ii
940-9G- 2 N. rnONI St. v

III nll Market 281L2: Key. Tark 1573-- !
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QUI SOU. VERG(N
From "Martha."
Barrientos, soprano.

TRIUMPHAL ENTRY OFTHE BOJAREN. Cincin.
iti!.ymJ,hony 0"ntra.COPPELIA BALLET No. 2

I Cincinnati Symphony Or--

.Lucy Gates, the noted coloratura soprano, sines rWaltz" and Strauss' old favorite "Blue WauV'Cnh hT'"3gives a magnificent rendition of Schubert's 'Trikfnl" $ "o""Eipagnol"; Prince's Orchestra rises heights &Rhapsody No. 2"; and Homer RodchcJcr, Buly SundW.sings two stirring revival hymns. cnotr-lcade- r,

"VtlX such hits as
Gal," "Where the Black-Eye- d sJ&GwikJVmiMlStar in Old Glory"; and six brilliant dan of the lSlrity
Your Nationahty." Viol nlaved hv FJA, 0r' s Not
"Cohen on the TelephoneW
ensembles, hymns, and saxophone, cornet, SiiSd',H?,C":Whi,t,lniJ
ties complete a list rich in variety and timely Lnove ",nterest Beat your dealer's today. sure to hear it

Columbia Record on the every month.
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